
SIDES - All $10 All GF       

Hand cut chips 
with truffled parmesan

Skinny fries with aioli

Sweet potato waffle fries

Crispy brussel sprouts
with bacon

Rocket, parmesan and
pear salad

Garden salad

Creamy mash potato

Steamed season vegetables
with olive oil and lemon dressing

Charred corn on cob with
cayenne butter

          

We offer table service for food and 
drinks in our Restaurant. 
Please order your meals and drinks at 
the Bar when sitting in the Front 
Dining Room or Courtyard.

ENTREES
              SM/LG   

Garlic baguette      GFA.V      8

Salt and pepper squid   GF     10/18
with chilli jam and papaya salad                
     
Sticky house smoked chicken wings   GF           10/18

Entrée tasting board      GFA       40
marinated olives, squid, Salamanca salami, 
prosciutto and onion jam

LIGHT BITES

Tacos
pulled pork, jerk chicken and Baja fish taco 
with charred corn salsa                  GF           18

Jamaican jerk chicken               GF        26 
with avocado and mango salad

Pork Succotash salad           GF         28 
                   
Vegetable biriyani and lentil dahl         GF.v     25
with poppadom’s

Nachos with four bean chilli    GF          20
cheese, jalapenos and sour cream
ADD: Pork OR Chicken    GF          25

SUMMER SPECIALS

Singaporean chilli seafood            GF        32 
baby clams, prawns, mussels and cod
served with jasmine rice                   

Market fish of the day                   Market price on day 
with warmed purple bliss potato, broccolini, 
olives, cherry tomato and green bean 
salad tossed in an extra virgin olive oil 
and lemon dressing           GF

Handmade bucatini pasta          GF          30
with prawns, chilli, capers and cherry tomato

Handmade three cheese           GF.V        28
and spinach agnolotti  
with napolitana sauce and parmesan

V  VEGETARIAN   .   GF  GLUTEN FREE   .   GFA  GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE   .    v  VEGAN

SUMMER MENU



EVH CLASSICS

Coopers pale ale battered cod              28
with hand cut chips, mushy peas 
and tartare sauce    
          
Free range chicken parmigiana                            28
with prosciutto, napolitana sauce, 
mozzarella and fries                      

Beyond burger             GFA.v    25
with vegan cheese, tomato chutney,
beetroot, lettuce, vegan mayo and fries 

EVH country burger               GFA      22
with black Angus brisket beef patty, 
cheddar, triple smoked bacon, 
tomato chutney, beetroot, aioli and fries

Breaded Cod burger                22
with iceberg lettuce, tartare sauce, 
red onion, pickles and fries 

220g Grainge rump steak                               GF          30
with a choice of one side and Dianne sauce

200g Shorthorn prime fillet steak                     GF         45
with a choice of one side and red wine jus

All burgers served on a brassiere bread milk bun
** Gluten free buns available        +3

DESSERT            

Passionfruit and        GF     15 
mango Eton mess     

Raspberry and          GF     15
white chocolate         
baked cheesecake
with strawberry icecream

Cheese plate         GFA   20
selection of three cheeses 
with crackers, quince paste 
and grapes

Coffee and T2 Teas available

V  VEGETARIAN   .   GF  GLUTEN FREE   .   GFA  GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE   .    v  VEGAN

KIDS * (under 12 only)     15

Steak       GF

Fish & Chips (breaded or grilled)    GF  

Chicken schnitzel

Hot dog

Cheeseburger

Above kids meals served with salad and choice of: 
mash, fries OR sweet potato waffle fries.

Pasta                          GFA
with bolognese / napolitana / alfredo

* all kids meals include soft drink OR juice 
and ice cream (GF) 

Please no alterations to menu
(unless allergy); 
Order as a table to eat together, 
separate orders will come out at 
different times.

SUMMER MENU


